
TBUaSDAY EVENING. APRIL 14, 1U10.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

3wp rtwa tonorrow at 5.20 and seta at 6.36.
High water at sod 12.24 p. m.

Weather Probabilitiea.
For this eection fair warmer toniRht. Fii¬

day p*nly oloudy and warrner: light soother-
1} winds.__

IHE CEN3US.
Tbe taklng ct toe 13th cestui will bc-

gio K roorrow moroicg.
Tbe enacneratlon will cover tbe 45

tta'ea snd two territories of tbe unioo
proprr, snd alao Elawaiiand Poit) Rlco.
A aaka, the Pbilippioe Inlanda aod Guam
will oct be includtd, aseapecial arraogc-
meots are mado for iu n ering the pec-
ple o' tbose dependencies.

Uoder the Btatuteagovernlngthe work
the entire eoumeralioo moat be com-

pleted wi'.hin a va r to, and io tbe citits
the work ia limi'.ed ti 15 days,

There are abtut 70,000 entimsrtlirs
and lt Is eaiimated that the re u-na will
show a populaiion of nearly 90,000,000.
Much interest is felt aa to the sbowiog

regarding tbe porely native increaae.
Tbe eniimsra'.ions between 1870 and
1900 show a atartliog tendency toward
"race suicide," and it Is Director
Dorand'a fond hope that the report i of
bia 7<>,000 nioordiostes may be able to
check '.bis apjareot decllne.
The ecu nera'.ors will wear a hadge

losorlbed "Uaited St tw Oeoaus 1910."
The law rrqolres ever/adult person t>
larniab tbe prescribed Informat on, lut
also provides tbat it shall be trjaled con-

fidentlsllr, so tba». no lej iry can come

to any person from answering tbe quoa-
t'ons.
The Inqiiry will compriee three prln-

cipsl branchea.popnlation, agricnlture
MD- mi-log aod maunfactJriog. The

qaett 008 will cover the acresge, tbe
valae aod the prodact of farms, inc'ud-
ing sn ee peciel enumeratioa of animals,
»a it will th? capital invested, the valoe
cf produtti and the number of employes
of minlcg and mam'act.ring plants.
Tbe enumeratois will want to know

. gocd deal aboot yon for the popnla¬
tion voiumes. They not only will In-
aiet npon knowiog yoar s»x, tu' will
expect yoo to reveal your sga, and will
ask yoo to tell wbetber yiu sre wh n
black, mnlstto, Oh'neae, Japanese oi-

Iadlan; whether you are marrled or sin-
gle, and if marrled how ofteo; wbetber
ycu sre American or foreign born, and
II the latt>r, tbat ycu give not only yoor
nationallt/, bnt yoor race and mcther
tongu*. Tbeo, if you are a woman,
ycu are to tell how many children bave
been born to yiu;aod, in sny event,
ycu m to tell ail aboot yoor edoca-
tlon, ycur pareotage and your employ-
ment.

Witb a few exoeptlons the ennmera-

tire will be paid on the baala of the
work dooe. Ia the coantrv the remu-

neraion will be from 20 to 30 cents for
eacb farm reported, wblie the pay for
eamee will range from two to foar centr.
The dUtrics wili average 1,300 names,
1,000 in tbe conntry and 1,600 in the
cities.

Io the scuthern at.tss tbere will be
two eoumeratora in each distrlct, one

white and the cther black. All t >ld
tbere will beah: u. 1,500 negroesenamer-
.ters, tu toae of them aill be err.-

ployed in ibe northern states la the
l(uh the negroee will be vlsited by
ecunerators of their owo race. There
a'ao will be about 500 women enumera-

tera.
The namea of tbe enameratera fcr

thia coogmsboaldiatrictwere pabliahed
io the Gazette ol the fr'.h ln«t. Mr.
Aloert Fletcher, jr., of Warrenton, is
tha distrlct tuoervisor. The enumeta-
tera for Alexandria ar? aa tcllows:

Virat ward, David E. Robey and EI-
ward J. Flemiog.
.acond ward, Harrle White sod Jo-

aeph A Dslaoey.
Third ward, Braxton B. Smitb aod

James Oallan.
F. it'th ward, OarlioB. Creighton and

Bobtrt W. French

BANKEBjTmEEIING.
Group tbree oi tbe Virginia Bankera'

Assoclstlon, C'mposed of bank-rs ia
norihern Virglola, will bold Its aouul
naeeticg ln tbia city on Batarday in tbe
tooms ot tbe Ohamber of Oommerce.
Tbe meeting will begin at 10:30 o'clock
and will be preslded over by Mr. Julian
T. Burke, preaident of that gronp. Alter
a diacussioo of whatever bualoeas tbat
will come before the aesoclstlon there
will be a trip to Moooi Vernon 'at 11:30
o'clock on a special car. The bankera
wil retu-n ab; ut 2 o'clock ia the after¬
nooo aod will be given a lunoheon at
Loe Caup Hall. An addreas of welcome
on bebalf of th? oiember* of) the local
baokers wil be made by Mr. Gardner
L. Biothe presldent of tbe Firat Nation¬
al Bank. At night tbe visitcn will be
the gaesta of tbe Alexandria bankers at
a tbeatre party In Waahiogton.

MA6S MEETING.
A masa meetiog for tbe obilJrcn of

Alexandria will be btid next Sunday af¬
ternooo at 3 o'clock at the Firat Baptlat
Oru-ch U'7. E. Ricbardaon, who drawa
plitires while he talka, will deliver tbe
addre«e. An approprht j aooveolr will
be gUeo every child who attecdi, alao a

plctare nf the speaker will be giveo to
every chile". 8;a'i lo the- back ot tbe
cburcb aod the gallery will bereserved
t)t pwtitl aod friends. A colledlou
wili be tskea to help pay the expenaea
Of tbe mettiog.
OLD DOMINION BOAT OLUB.
Tbe aoonal meetirg of tbe Old Do-

mln'.oo B'at 0 uh waa held last night io

the rooms of ihe O.oamber of Oommerce
7b* varioue committers aubmitted tbeir

repor a, which showed tbe organis^t'on
fo be in a t urNhiog condit oo,

ibe followlng ofrJcera were elected:
Wil am L. Aller, presidenf Walter G.
Rogeis, vicc-prtslden'; J. Rsndsll
Oatoo, secrttBry; Julian T. Barke, jr.,
tuasurer; J. B. Douglss, j'., cspato;
David N. llalfiih, first lien'enant; R B.
Waabiogtoo, secood liui eoaol; A thur
II rben, ji , 0. B. T. Barke, E. 8.
Fawce.t aod Artbor Brysnt, board of
gjveroora
BEST BAOK tVt.}E~A9YLUM.
A gnard irom the Petersburg a'ylom

srrived ln this city toia moroiog aod
lattr le ; w'.tbWiilism l». SxwS, colored
la charge, Balth was ju Iged losaoe
aeveral mentha ago, bat haviog, lt waa

inppoaed, reaamed bia noimil condltlon,
wsa discb. r^ed from the asyluoi. He,
bowever, sooo msoifested meotal t-oohles
e^i r ct t j bfd been co-Qatd ia jail.

OIVIO IMPEOVEMENr LEAGUE.
Splendid stereoptican viewa will beons

of the many interesting fe.turea of the

open meeting of the Civic Improvement
Lta?ue which will be held tonight a:

eight o'clock at the Yonnr People's
Bnilding an t to which the public is cor-

dally invited. An invitatlon ba* been
extended to the City School Board, mem¬
bers of Council and other city officials,
aud interest is aroused not onlv in thia
rneetinjr, but alao in "cleaning-day," to¬
morrow.
The proclamation ot acting Mayor

Curtm makes it the duty of every citizen
to co-operate in the efiort of the Civic
Improvement League to improve the
eaoi'ary conditions and to enhance the
attractlveness of the city by making it

thoroughly clean. Tbat such a move-

ment is recelvin;; the cordial support of
all is ahown in the offer of the business
men to cootoerate with the city in cart-

in? away all trash and asbes, which are

placed in barreh or boxes, at the curb

No public-spirited citizen can aflordto
miss the meeting tonight, which, tbough
Inaugnrated under the auspicea of the
Civic Improvement League, is in the in¬

terest of Alexandria, anl ninst arou<e

th- civic pride of every resident of the
" 7No admies'on will be charged aad
all are invited.

_

THE COMET.
It ia fnlly telievel by astronomera

throngboot the country that Halley'a
ootne: will be visble to the naked eye
ataboot4:30 o'clock tomorrow moro-

log. Wbtlethe comet will become viai-
ble t) the oaked eye tomorrow mornlog,
scieotiBts aod astrooomers eeem to agree
that tbls wlll not be possibla in the

city owlog to the hsn in tbe astmoe-

pbcre. It ia clamed tbat exceptlonally
clear atmcapherlc oondtllonB muit pre*
vail else 'he comet canoot be eeen, and
tbat auoh conditiooa aeldom exlat in a

city, bot may be loond ln the roral
dietricts.

Llttle credeooe is placed io the tbeory
thct tbe comet has lost lt« tti), but in-
atead lt is clalmed tbat Ita .aatgoetiaaa la

aush that Bometlmes It toroa io the di-
rectlon of tbe earth and at other timee
toward the aoo. In tbia reanner, it ia
eaid the tail becomoa vlslble aod io-
viaible. . .

Tbe comet will bevisible uotll abrut
May 80. Ou May 20 It is expected, the
comet will be at IU brlghteat. From
that day it will ateadily decreiee
lo brigbtoess uatil it vaolahee.
Oo May 20 the comet will fiiat be¬

come vlslble aft r enoBet. From theo
ooiil May 30 tbe time of ita vlelbillty
wlll locreaae each day. The iocrease
wlll roo from about ooe htur on May 20
to about loor hours on May 30.

DEA1 H_.
Mr. Jamea W. Nalls, anold aod well-

koown reaident, dled at bia bome, 218
Wolfe .treet,at2 60 o'clock thia inornior,
The decemd waa 82 yeara old. Ht
waa aoitve of Lnd.ua ooutt/, bnt
had resided in Alexandria doriog tbe

paat balf a century. He leaves six
children.Ii ur soos and two dsughters
Mr. Nal's wts ancmployeeat the old
Piooeer Mill*, at tbe foot of Dake atreel,
in by-gone daye.
M bj Otrolioe O. Weadoo, dangbtir

of the late F. M. aod Bsrah J. Weadoo,
dled at ber reaideoce, 812 oor.h Pi.t
street, yesterday a.ternooD.

OPERA*HOU3E.
An entlre obange of programme was

given at the Opera H< ¦ e lati olgl t aod
lUo)thlog, the bill waa even better
than tbat runolog the firat part of tbe
week. The new plctare terrice ia uc*

dcubtedly the bett e?er ehown bere aod
ia beiog made a diatioct ieaiore. Ao*
other cbaoge in acs is annoonced for
tomorrow night which will iocluie the
regular Satarday matloee aod night per
formaoce. The illustra'ed aoog ahdes
have artlyed aod is aa added attractioo
to the ploturea ahown daily down
stalrs.

SENT 10 *Hr_ GRAND JURY.
Robett ^mitli, colored, clmged witb

ahootiog Ed ward << rooma, co!ored, wae

brooght before the Police O urt thia
morning. Tbe ahootiog took place abou'
two weeks ago aod was the t u coma of
ao tt empt on tbe part of 8nitb to co!-
lect a quarter of a dollar from Groomea
The ball entered tbe right sldo of the
lalter's neck and baa not beeo
extrattsd. Jnalice Oatoo held Smith
for the action of the grand jury.

FEA3T7)F THE PASSOVER.
Ia cimmeuoratbn of thedelivirance of

tbe HabrewB from Egyptian bordnge'be
Feast of tbe Passover wlll be ceiebrsteii
by tbe Jewa of tbia city the latter part of
thia month. The boliday waa institoted
In Bgypt doriog tbe relgn of Pharoab.
Durlng its contionance only nnleaveoed
bread or matroth can beeatso. Tbe feast
is ooe of the most joyfol io the entlre
Jewish caleodar. Approprlate eeivcet
will be held lo Ihe ayoagogoe in thia
city.

POLIOE OOURT.
[Jnatloe H. B. Oaton presiding]

The following cases were diapoaed of
thia mornlne:

Charlea Sheppard, colored, charged
with being diuik on tbe strett, forfelted
bis collateral by faillog to appear.

Robert Smith, colored, oharged witb
aboctlog Edward Grooma, alao colored,
waa beld foi the aotioo of the grand
j<"7* .

MI8S1NG BOY.
Ohief Goods, of tbe p^ice force, of

thia city, waa ln Frederickabnrg yeat'r-
day looklng for a boy ramed Edward
Atkiosoo, who h»eiui aaay from hia
home io Alexandria. Tbere la no chtrge
againat the boy, bot bis mother is oeariy
d'strac td cv.r his abaeooe. Tbe boy
coold oot b! Ircatfd In Frederickabnrg.

RIVEB NOIES.
The nidder ol tha ateamer Trenton

was bent yeaterday while ehe waa in tbe
low jr river, aod ,'oe boat waa aeveral
hoors lai9 in reacbiog this poti
Ibe gaa bnoy at Bodd'a Feiry point

will be lighted tonight.
St. Psui'e Oemetery Association m<t

last nigbt io Norton Memorial HsII. A
plan for erittlo improvemeota In ihe
cemetery waaadoft'd.

FUNEIiAL.
The f-ui-ral of the late Mrs Bessie

\>isson, wife of litury B Sisson, who
dled at *.be Alexar, lria II ispital Tuesd.y
night, took place this afteruocn from the
residence, 715 eouth 1 ?e street t he
services we.e conducted by Rev. P. P.
Phiilips, of St. Paol'sChurcb.

"Iheycoroe htgh." "Th? beat are
the cheape*t." Oar people wact them
aod n we *ay to the ladiea yoo oan aee
J. k T. Ooosin'a ExcloalveStylea at 422
Klog atreet, J. A, Marahall k Bro.

PER-ONAL.
Mrs. Fraok Bu _e annorjocee tbe en-

gajemeit of berdaogber, Emma Norrie,
to Mr. Lvnn Sedwick 11 irner, of 0 arkr-
luf W. Va. M aa Buae wili be

qu ei'ly married at home Wedneaday,
April 27, at noon.
Tbe wedding of Misa Grace Doog asa

Anderaoo, daagbt;r of Mr. and Mre.
H«rbertW. Aodsraoo, aod Dr. Edgar
Lyoos Wood«, U. 8. N , will take place
thlseveoloR, April 14, al 7:80 o'clock,
io Ohrlst Ot u co. Rev. W. J. Morton
will cffidate.
Mrs George Uhler and Mrs. Ander¬

aoo Sommers, at their bomeoo Oameron
sree', yeaterday afternoon entenained
t oeir many friends at one of tbe largeat
acd moat delight'u csrd paiteaof the
year. Thehnne wsa mott efltctlvely
dccorsled with drgwood, wild booey-
aackle sod wlaterla, eveo th« floaer
ally carda carrying oct tbeeoggestion of

apring. Sixband enchre was plsyed
sod the pr'r-'a, which were beact fol

blooming plants, were awarded Mrr.
Lools Barley, Mra. Henry Barke, Mrs.
Rooert Fuller, Mrs. Albert Smoot, Mr*.
Olarence Lesdbea'er, Mre. Lools S.-oit,
Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. John Leadbeater
and Miss Pbllippa Wattlss.

Mr. Ournel'na Hsggarty and wife snd
Dr. T. N. Peaa and wife, who bave beeo
on a vialt to their fatber-in-la*, Mr.
Joho A. Msrthsl), returoedbome today.
The maoy friends of Mr. Marahall will be
pleaaed to ie'aro tbat bia healta la aocb
improved.
A earprlse party waa given at (he

home oi Mr. and Mra. A. L. Nslle, 910
Duke atreet. last night in houor of their
{,ueat, Miaa 13-aale Mercbant, of Manaa-
sas. It wss s very ecjoyable affalr,

ALEXANDRIA ATHLETIO OLUB
TO PLAY FIRST GAME.

Tbe Alexandria Atbletic Oinb will
plsy tbeir firat game of the seaaon on

Sitarday oa tbe north Alfred atreet
eroonda when they meet the L'owortb
Athlftio Olob, of Washiogtoo. Tbe
I. oworths bavo tbe reputation of beiog
ooe the beit amit'iir tesms In Dittrict
Tbe Alexandria team ia corr.poaed of tbe
best matertal In thia city and ihe "fsns"
wlil no donbt see one oi tbe best gamea
of the aeason. The A. A. O.'s will Inro
oat ia tbeir new unlforme.

LOOAL BREVITIE3.
Mrs, Ellea Bolt>n haa aold to Ohsrlei

H. Arriogton, a two-atory Irame dwel-
iDg bonae oa the eaet alde of Pa'rick
street betweeo Princsss and Oronoco.

Alexaodria Ooaocll, Junlor Orcer ol
Americaor, will meet lonigbt. Tbe an-
oooooemt-t that the meeting waa to have
been beld laat nigbt waa enoaeoaa.

Repreaentative Oarlio, introdiued a

bill in the Hoose yeaterday eveolng
rrquirlng the oommlaaiorjeri to letnro
to the distrlct all persoos releaaed from
ihe workhoose or reforma: iry. Tbia
would pnt the cost of traoaportatloo ol
prlsnoers from the new penal institotlon
la Virglola to this city npon the distrlct.

If you have the aort cf sn appelite that
roakes you feel like the best isc'tauy good for
yco, joit put on your old gray bonnet or yonr
new chanlicler "creatiou" (as circumstaniei
perrait) and corae straight to the Auth Stand
or the Auth Market fcr thoee irreeittibly de-
licioua Auth Hau-age*. Delectable Hama,
Home Killed Fresh Mest and thu cl laaiest
lme of Food Products in Alexandrie. We
h«ve juat received a wirtl aa froao Panhandle
Pete via . t Peter'a Gate, Paradiae. statinic
th-it Haliey'a omtt ia exactly 42,000,(01
miles away. Sflvan Blondheim, tbe Autb
dtand and the Auth Market.
GRtCEN MOUNTAIN POTATOES,

the finest tbat «row for eatinz, f>5c bu.; best
Elgin Creamery Buttar, in pound prinu, S4o
pound; Fresh Eggi, 25o per doicen; ftncy
Japan Rioe, 6c poand; 3 ponods beit Evap-
ornted Peaehes, 26c; 3 lbs. best large Prunen.
25c; Faocy Nsw Vork State Kvapnrated
Apples, 10c lb.: 3 osns Pink Alaska Salraon,
26e;3c_ns best Fiah Eoe, 25r; 7 lbs. Bet
Laundry Starch, 25c; 7 cakes Stai 8o_p, 25c.
7 eakea Circus 8osp, -5c; large bottle Mam-
uioth Queen Ollves, regular price 36c; our

prloa 20o. Wm. P. Woolia A Soh, Boya
and Wolfe stresu._
ALLEGED PLOT TO BLOW UP

BTAIUE.
Waralog wss received In WsshingDn

yeaterday of a plot fjrmed in New York
to blow ap wltb dvosmlta ths stitus ol
Gen. Robert E. Lee, pltceJ in Ststo&r;
Hsl', at the Ospltol, b; tbe Btate of Vir-
gloia.

Secret service men and theOipltol and
Washlogioo polioe were at once ootifisd
of ihe letter.
6 going hlmaelf "A Law-Abldlng Oltl-

zsn of New York," ihe wr'ter of the le!-
ter atated (hat be overt eird the convsrsi-
tioo lo the eiloon, where alx or elgbt
men were di-caeaiDg the matter. Foar
of the men wers to go to Waahiogt. <n to
blow up tbe statue, according t> theli-
plsos- They were to get $200 eacb aod
their expenses, they aaid.

Reao'u iona were received in tbe Sso-
ate'yeaterday, through Senator Lodge,
from the D.partmeit ol Maaaichuiette,
G:aod Army of tbe Repuhlic, adop'ed io
Faoeoil Hall, Boatoo, protestiag sgsintt
the scoeplaoce of lh» eta'u*.

BA8EBALL.
The laseball aesaoa of 1910 waa

oah«red io todsy, ahsn tbe aixteen
team? oi tbe maj M leagnea b?gao tbeir
cbampionahip atiurgle. Followlng ia
the achedale of gamea for this eve.iog

American L?agae.Phllrdelphla at

Waahington, Biaton at New York,
UlevelsodatD.troil, St L u'.i at Ohi-
eago,

National Leaene.Brooklya st Pall-
adelphis, New York tt Bjatoo, Pitts-
burg at St. Loula, Ohicago at Oiocio-
cati,

____^^____

Mioisters Resign-
Havana, April 14 .Tbe rtaigoaiioos

of the mioisters of the loterior, agrlcu'.
ture, jiatice, sod public works wers uo-

cffiolally reported today. The minlaters
letlre on the heit oi terms with Preei.
dent Gomrz, wbo will now be sosbied to
msks good bis promlee of Cabinet bertbs
to some of bis polltical soppoiters.

It will be a real pleasore ti oa to
abow ycu snd it will be a real pleasnre
to ycu to aee excluslve atylea in Fine
Spring Frotwear. J. A. Maraball A
Bro., 422 King street, Lsadere la Fine
Footwear.

Coal Coke Wood
Bs wi»e. Bny your fcel before tba eevere

weather.Wa ofier best quality.pronpt delivery
nd lowaat market prloa, Phone 85. DaW.
HTCHE80N. 107 aosth B-7-1 ureet

DIED.
At 3 p. m.. on tbe 13th day of April, Mias

CABOl.INE C. WEADOW, In the 61it year
of ber sge. Funeral from the M. E. Cborob
8ouih on Friday, April 15, at 10 a. m.

On Thursday mornlna. April 14, 1910, at
2 53 a. ra., JAMES W. /.ALL8, aged 82
years. Faneral from 218 Wolfe street tomor-
ro* (r"r. laj) t 5 p. va. Intermenl privats.

New Light-weight Petticoats
$1 .OO and $2.00
with tlare Eawam an<l «' irrina; extradast rnffls.

Second Floor-H. Kann, 80ns A Co.

ESTABL1SHED .870^FirstT'of'the Season.
Steamed Hard Shell Crabs, Devlled Crabs,iLittle Neck

Clams for lunch, dinneror supper.

THE, RAMMEL CAFE
Both Telehonea.

A FEW QUOTATIONS
taken from the

IMENSE BaRGAINS
at tbis sale.

Wardrobes.
Regular $15.50 valne for.19.75
ReKular $18 valuefor.$13/0
Kufcalar i!8 valne for.$19.60
Regular $56.50 value for.r*5.0D

Kitchen Tables and
Kitchen Cabinets.

A Matt Table, reeolar price $2. C I }B
Closiog out price onlv. «P ¦ **u

Acomplete line of Kitchen Tablea in atock
up to6feet.

Kitchen Safes.
Re<uler'$4.00 v«lae at onlr. .V' 75
Re.uhr fi'.CO value at only.Vi. (55
Kfgular $7 00 value aton'y.$4 76
Regular $:^.5) value at only.?6.95

Griffin Furniture CoJnc
810-812 King Street.

TELEaAPMC BRBViriRS.
Lshrnao Mid'JIeioo, sei t.'ocel to five

yeara for robblcg a wcman oi M'ty do!-
Isrs after badly beaticg btr knockedtwo
drpu'les aenatleaaand etcsp'd from Ihe
oouoty )<il at At'art c Oity, Ef. J. today.
Oae man atahbed, two arreala, the

beatiog of a rabbl, oil thrown on meat

aod tbe a'coiog of aeveral butchera
marked a meat bjcof, which wai be-

gua In tho Hebrew aection of Newark,
N. J., today.
Jamea Van Hiae, New Jtraey'a pro-

feaaloosl haogxso, i tll :la!.ed today at
the executlon of Siandorn» Fcnn, who
was haoged lo the coou'y Jill atS.ric*
too, Pa , for the o trder ol Mrs. Uii»
Hirvatb, lo Thoop, on December 81,
1908

Mildred Stewari, lt, eommitted m,|.
cide at Pittsbnrg, Pj., today by drinking
caiboltc acid which Bhe ihought abe
waa oct maklog progreaa lo higb achool.
The girl's opeo acbool book8 oo the kit¬
chen tible ahowed ihst the bad sndled
almoat up to the momer t of drioklng
the poiaon.

With bot alaty-elght cenla In bia
pocket, but with ecck* and booda ap-
pareotly ol the valoo of several millioo
dollara aod a dress soit that lay near-by,
li'utj A Dickioaoo, president of tbe
Federal Silverware Oompany of New
York Oity »tood before a mlrror lo tbe
Svratfield Ilitel at Bidgeporl, Ocno.,
and Bred a bullet Into bia train.

Aoolhrr Postoffce Robbery.
Richmood, Va., April 14.Tbe pos'-

ofiice tbat waa robbed of 180,000 bnt two
weeka ago, waa agaio vi-itcd by rob-
b.'ra laat n'^ht, and $107 67 lo caab aod
money ordera atolen.

Prompt relief io ali caseaof tbroat aod
loog Irooble it ycu use Ohsmberlaio's
Oough U»m<dy. Plearaot to take, eooth-
log aod healiog io rflect. S Id by W.
F. Orelgltoo A Oj,, aod Rlchard Gib*
aoo.

VIRGINIA.-Ib the Clprk'a Office cftb»
Circuit Conrt of the City uf Alei*

andria, oo the 1 J:h day of March, 1910.
Ntiiie H. Swayae

va > In chancery,
Elmer B. Swayse, I

afemo, The object of this soit is <o obtain
for complainant a a vorce from the bond
of matrimony fr< m the defendant, ths cnttody
of their infant children, and for general re-

Tt appeari-g by an affidavit filed in this
oauae that the defendant, Elm»i B. 8wayte,
is a noa-mident of this Stat»: It is Or¬
dered, That aaid defendant appear here with-
in fifteen daya after dne publication of thia
order, and do wbat is neceaaary toprotsct
bU ioterests in this snit, and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inaerted in the Alexan¬
dria Gasette, a newspaper punliahed in the
city of Alexandria, once a waek for lonr sne*
ceaai ve weeka, aad poated at the front door of
tba Conrt flouse of thia city.
A copy.Taarr*

NF.VELL 8. GRPENAWAY. Clerk.
Lewis H. Machen, p. q. marl9 w<w-s

Leadbeater'a goaranteod r
Crtirj Congh

Bemedy to cnre coughs. We don't aav.or
yoar money o»ok, becaat- ahare'a nonaad. It,

BIG INDUCEMEST8 TO SALE-ikEN
of abiliiy to aell lubricathg olla and

rrsave* oa commiaaion, C'hsaopicn BeSoing
Co. Cleveiaad, O, eWi sVf

PORTNER'S HOFBRAU
BEER?

Becauae it is made in one Jof the
tnost saniiary breweries in tbe
United States and ita cleanlf-
ness la gnaranteed.

Becauae it ia made of tbe choicesr,
aelected raaP and hopa, and on¬
der a aterilizing process, thus
assnring for it absolute purity.

Becauae it ia thoroughly aged be¬
fore leaving the brewery and
cannotcauae bllionsneas.

Becauae it ia a coo), refreabing
drlnk and a malt food of known
bealth giving qnalities.

Becsuse it is a home product,
made by home labor,

Try a case and be convinced.

ROBERT PORTNER
BREWING CO , S

v* Alexandria, Va. *)
S Phone No. 49 B. i

DBY GOODS.

Ii

\J AIJL
Big tsJus lo B!eaehsd and Unbleaohed

Sheoting, Fu'l messurementand extra nual.
ity.
1C-4 Blearhed PVe^tlog. Special. 85c
9-4 Ble_chsd Sheetiog. 8peci<l. 2$o
8-4 R'etcbsd Bheetlng. Special. 21o
7-4 BUachsd Shsstinfj. Spe-lal. 2:c
10-4 fJnhlsachad Shestlng. flpeclnl.24o
9-4 Unblaaohed 8he*llog, gpeolal. 22o
8-1 Uubleached Hheedor. Special.30/7-4 Unblsaohed Shscting. 8p?oi-i..lPjo

36-inch Fioe White Camhrlc, sold withont
a labal _sds and flniahed by <>ne of the best
mill-, for lsdisa anJ nhlldrao's under- | A->
wear; a l.'o valoe Bpsolal. sUV.
32-lnoh Hatvy Uubleached Cottoa, in ahort

laagths, 2 to 10 yardt; 8o value. 8p*. mr
oial..,.,...... mv

36 loeh White Bappt Si^iting; fall Dtjhlio
linen rinlsh; for ladiea' suit», 18e l^t.
valus. Spwial. . ¦<*a«

420426 Seventh Street,
WASHINGTON, D, C.

OPERA HOUSE
Under New Manajrement.

Second wesk of Triumphisl auccass.

Warren & Malloy
Comety sketch artisu. in a nnmbe* of aew
amustot craatloos, bullt tor Woghiog pur-
posts only.

Chas. Leonard
Late ofthe "Giuger Bread Mea"Co , in soms-
thing of his own.

8 reela of new motion pictoree.
Ths Opera Honie orcherlra.a n«w and di«-

tinct no-elty, nigbtly from 7.30 to 10,3ft.
Admiauon, 5s and 10c (wbites onlyi,

Children'a kfatinee 8-tnrday 6o.
Dream Theatjr. Piotures aal lllastratad

sougs, daily 2 to C.be.
BEDDINO PLANTS QF Abk »»NDi

Larga Qsraoinms oae dollar per doxsn.
THE KBAMEB FLOBAL GO.

818 King and 114 north Fayette atrast.

iiOWT.
Oo Mooday' lut oa 3'. Asaph street be¬

tween King and Prince atr»*n, a pair < f aold
riramel EYI GLA88E*. Finder will pls
retum inwto 110 sonth St. Asaph street.
sprl4 3l» '_

bOMETMlNO NEW.
Ao article every homse -nfa. skculd havs;

iimpls and eonveniant A NOODLR CUT-
TER, 25c Scle Aawat, H. P. CAULIN.

april, iw Jll sonth 84. Asaph street
WANTED.

Ai onea 90 BOYS. Applyat
VIRGINIA GLA98 CO.. INC.

tpr14 "t_Weat End, Alexa-dria.
The most dstirable, hygisoic, beautiful aod

aooncmioal w.ll coaUBg. Alabastias, lor
p *.*. % i*4*-*« * g«a,m

I
B_rs-4a-

Citizens' National Bank
of Alexandria, Va,

OFPICERS:
President, Vice Preaident,

Edward L. Dalngerfield; Carroll Pierce,
Richard M Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

J. C Smoot, Edward L. Dalngerfield, Jas W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish, Carroll Pierce
VI. A. Ahern, UrbanS Lambert

Patrons of our Savings Department
will please present their bank books
for credit of interest due April 1,
1910.

Letters of credit drawn onBrown,
Shipley & Co , of London.

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

[__._ COATS FOR WOMEN.
B ack Cbltfion sod Taffata Silk Loog Oo»t ., mt't seml*fit ing; aome are plaltcd

baok acd froot; othera plain with eaibrcliered eillar and cufl*.

$16.50 to $35.00 each.
Broadcloth Evening Oapea, io all the paatel ahides; aome made military atyle

and trimmed with I u'.tons, aome kimooo style, trimmed with fancy u toos aod
fiolabed w th ailk collar, aad otbm oircular atyle, ^trimmed with black stto aod
gllt bottons.

$14.50 to $35.00 each.
Tblrd floor.G street.

English Loogcloth at Revised Prices.
(12 yardsto the piecei

Our Regular $1.75 Q lallty, $1.50 the pleee.
Onr Rei.ii ar $2.00 Q tallty, $1 75 the p'ece.
Oar Regular $2 50 Q tallty, $2.00 tie pieoe.

Alao 2,000 yarda 4 4 Wamautta Loogcloth, 15. tts yard.
Second floor. Eleventh atreet.

TOHORROW FRIDAY, IS
REMNANT DAY

Thia Remnant Sale of tomorrow (Frlday) ioclodea every departmeot in tar
vaat eatabllshmeot from Ihe haiemeot ti tie seventh floor. Thoae ao loollned c o
flnd most fxo't>t'noal va'us io everjtbiog oeed.d for peraooal omfort aodadorc*
mfn'. aad bem tlyiog the bome.

LOANS ON CITY REALESTATE IN
AMOUNTS FROM $100 TO
$5,000.

I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF SMALL
LOANS AT LOW COST,

HARRIE WHITE
Realty, Insurance, Bond ing.

628 King Street.

_WaiNTED.
CIGsR SALE8MAN WANTED.-Experi-

eace unnecesiary. Sell onr i raoda to tba
retall trade. Big par. Writa i»r full pu-
tieulars at once. GLOUE CIGAR CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio. (_l>!9tjel5

WANTED.
A gool WHITE MAM for |the'H.ble at

Raveoaworth. Write to Mra. LEE, Rurke,
Virgiuta,_ marll tt

WANTED Yoang m»n with povtioa ln
Alexaudria would like to get BOAKD

ia Braddock Ueighla for a few rcoitba. Ad-
dress Box 22, Alexandria. apU 3f

L08T Tuesday, 12th inutant, ou the a.rret
a KOLL OF MONEY in six notes. A

liberal reward will he paid lor its reiuru lo
T. F, JOHNSON. Qaxette Oflice.
apr!3 2i»

Egfi;. for Setting.
Buff Orpinston, $1.00 per 1*. Pekln Doek,

75 cents per 11. The Orpmatou Poultry Yard.
C. A. SHAFFER A (X)., FlorUts. Braddock

Road_mai-6 lsa

liiirdXraba, Deviled Craba and
Crab Salad,

AT JAfOB BRILTVB RESTAI.RANT
FOOTOF KINQ STREET.

Op n aitil 10 p. in.

apr78m_._____
EUG9 for setling..Bufla, Rock*, Black

Miuorcsa, White Wyondottea. $1.00 per
13. Premiuru atock. I)R. C. E. OUTCALT,
122 south Waahiogton atreet.
mar23 w-lf

T
MEET1NG.

HE annaal Meeting of the OLD DOMTN-
10N BOAT CLUB will be hsld tonight

at the rojms af the Charoher cs Commerce for
the purpoae rt eleciog rffloeiv.

LOUIS N. DIFFY. Secretary.
aprl3 U_

PBKENT.-»fter May 1, an APART
MENT, 6 rooma and bath, at 601 King

atreet. EDGAR WARFIELD, jr.
aprl3 St_

Wlndow Hbadea.
Have them msyfe now, yoo eaa pay a Iittle

at a time, and hsve tbe om of them All 'he
lateat colors, iocloding green and blne, which
Is ao raitaul to the evee.

H, E. WEBB. 921 Kiog streat.
aprli 31

_^___

Losr.
Oo Tnerday .ft«rnoon between five snd six

o'clock, comiag from B C. Acton's store to
Dakeaad Royal ureeU, a cat's eye pearl
8TICK P1N. KewarJ lf retarned to 217
south Royal atreet._

SPECIAL SALES
Al my itore evetj weak for 10 weeka.
SPECIAL Nt>. l.-3et of 3 double jolated [

Pott's Irons, detachable, nickel plats-.1,.
alwavs coo!; handlea and s'aad 8f>r

72c, was $1.00.
BPECUL Nc 2.-Paibr Lamps, with very

i;ettj globts, aold for $1.60,
For 92c

Tha above prices hold good for thia week
only.

R. E. KNIGHT
|_1, IU. 635 KitJj llroet,

APR1I
youwEi

You il
.we
yourseli ^
ADiarnond
For the Dlamond is the Birth
stone for tbe April born.

"Tboae who ln April dif their
yssrs, Dlamoods shall wear, 1-at bt
ter teara for valo repet taoce flow^hla
emblem ol lonoceBce know."

What la more besotlfol tbao s DIl-
mood rlng, brooch or locket ?

(ianuloe D'amond Rioga. |10 np

Lockete, $7.60 to. *25
Brooches, $6 60 h. 120
Boarf Plns, |4 60 to. H«
Cufl Batttne, $8 60 tr. $16
Come la snd look the-v-ver.

Sauoders & Soo,
629 King Street.

Weddin* Gifta
Silver Hand P»_nted Chin-,
Cut Glass, Fine Mahogsny
and Gryitil Clocks

T-lngaosaal *¦*¦* nanal, yet pr»
.miaentry in g d uste. Marksd
individoalism d prites mit to
please,

R. O. ACT0» * SONS-,
Jewtiers sod Silversmitbf.

ATTKCTION
Is called to the Pablio Meetin*of ths Cii'r.
ImproTetnent beegve at the Toang 1'eoph-'
Building, Toursday, April Iltb, at 8 p. m.

Splonrfid storeoplxa. views. Addreae«s oa
turii«ets vitai t~ tbe improrement o' our

oity. A rordial invitatioa ia exteadad to all.

egt t!4_
BOY WANTED.

Tolearo olothlnj rnuioeas Apply8TAR
CLOTHIMQ flOUbE. 410,1-iagsirtet.


